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ana a wunificent subsoriber to, this
,edifice, the Foundation Stone of this
Monument, erected by public âub-
soription, in honor of the genius of
ROBEUT BURNS, the A.yrshire Poet,
was iaid by Alexander Boswell, Esq.,
of Auchinleck, M. P., Worahipful
fleputy-Qrandl Master of the Most
Ancient Mother Lodge ]Clwiunng,

"(ttteaded hy ail the Mason-lodges in
Ayrshire),' according te the anoient
usages of Masonry. Thomas Hamil-
ton, Jr., Edinburgh, Architect; John
Qjnnell, Jr., Builder and Contractor."

Bro. Boswel's address was ex-
tremely appropriate. One passage
1 amn constrainedl te transfr:-",Pov-
erty and disappointment hung around
Robert Burns and haunted his path.
But soothed ana charmecT by the fit-
fui visits of bis native muse, and
erowned, as in a 'vision, with the
holly-wreath, lie wantonea- in a fairy
land, tli) bright creation of bis own
most vivid ana enrapt imagination.
Ris musings have been our deliglit.
Men of the loftiest talents and of
~taste the most refined -have praised
them; men of strong ana sterling, but
untutored. intellect, have admire
them, the post of the heart ie the
p'oet of mankind."

At -the evening festival, whioh fol-
lewed the publie event, Bru. Boswell
-sang two of bis own songe, the former
one written for the occasion. My
readers wil agree with me that it ie
excellent potry:-

Vain thought 1 but liad Burne ever witneee.
ed a meeting

0f sose sô congenial, and warmed with
sucli ire,

'The wvili flow of fancy in estacy greeting;
Ah!I what miglit have been the bold notes

of his Ivre!1

As raye by refleotion are doubied ana
doubled,

Ris bosom had swelled te your oheering
q8p1y;

£oft sympathy soothing the heart that was
troubled,

A -siie for bis mirth, for his goron
sigli. IO

Admired, but unaided, how dark ever'ite
etoryl1

Hie strugglee we ]mow, and hie efforts
'we Prize:

Prom murk-y neglect, ae the flame burots
to gîory,

Hie roee self.embalmed, sud detraetioii
dedes.

A plowman lie wae;-would thnt emils oà
false favor

Had neyer decoyedl him, from, home ancl
hie team;

And tauglit ail bie hopee and hie wiehes ta
wanver,

Ana enatching Teality ieft him-a dream!

To rank and te titie due deference owing,
We bow as befitting eooieby'e plan,-

But judgment awakened and sympathy
glIowing.

W\e PaBB ail dietinetione ana reBt U'pon-
MAX!

And £rom the poor hind who, hie day's
work completed,

With induetry'e pride to hie hovel vo-
turne,

To him who, in royalty'e spiendor is eeatea,
If soul independent is foundl,-twa8 in?

Hie birthright, hie muse! like Vhs lark i
the morning,

Hlow blithely he carolled in praie of the
fair;

With nature enrnptured and artifice sBoom-
ing,

How eweet were hie notes on the banks
of the Ayr!

An&l near to thnt Bpot 'where. hie krindrea
duet slumbere,

And marked by the Bard on Vhe tablets
of fame,

And near the thatehed roof -where ho firefa
lisped in numbere,

We'U raie a proud table¶ Vo houer uhie
name.

Following Vhs, the Rev. H. Pin!,
the acting Chaplain of the Mother
Lodge 6f Kitwinning, delivered, with
effeot, the follôwing piece, Composeil
by himself for tho occasion:-

Thy sorro-w8, Ayr, are like Vhs dew of nigît
In pennly drops o'er nature'e cheek do-.

scending,
To bia hsrvernal bsauty beam more bright,

The tear and emie lu .lovely benuty
blsnding;

For 111e the Hlymu of G-%titude ascend.

With incene ever pleasing to the sies,
Thine and Vhy dnrling PoeVa farne ex.

teonding,
Thon hieareet the veice ýf gratulation ri=~.
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